Mr. J. H. Buck, who represents the Commissioner of Police on the Aborigines Welfare Board, has been promoted one of three Assistant Commissioners of Police.

Mr. Buck, who held the rank of Superintendent, has been a member of the Board for more than two years.

Nearly all his police service has been in country districts, and mostly in the west and far west where he is particularly well-known.

Mr. Buck accompanied other members of the Aborigines Welfare Board when they visited the Elanora summer camp early in January.

During the Board members' inspection of the camp, he took time off to entertain the children at the piano.

Mr. Buck particularly sought out children from Wilcannia where he once served as a police sergeant, and where one of his sons now lives.

Here he is pictured with the five Wilcannia children at the camp. They include Dawn Martin (g), Douglas Young (g), Bruce Johnson (g), Alan Quayle (11) and Colin Harris (11).